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W.t.MOOUL JOHN W. CARTKn.!..

rMOOBEfl & OA&TMELL,

OrKiCK—Heoond alreet, Id op«ra
bouM balldlog. Nltrooa - oxideMdBlBtolMvA la all «MM.

O. W. WARDU,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

.DEWITT O. FBAHKUH,

Dentist,
OIBm: Batton 8trMt|

door to Poatoffloe.

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

NOVBLT7 8TOBBI
I)Mler m DRY OOOM NOTIONS. I

ta«ye alwar* on band s taU Mipplj of Bthool
Booka, and have iuat reoelTed • MM>rt-
m«it of BOW MUlIn«7 Oooda.

jmmm

Ornamental Painter.
OralBlnK, Olacing and Pap«r-banglng. All

work BMtlr and promptly •XMoUd. OOM*
•Bd abop, Bortb aiaa ol Fowtk iMtwamMuw

BAKER AND CONFEOTIONEB.

PrMh Bread and Cakaa made daUy and da-

UTared to any part of tbo «Uj. PartlM and
waddinga forBffiM OB OMt BOUMb MO.
Saoond atraeU

J. VAOAunr,

MONUMKNTS. TABLETS,
Mdatonea, Ac. Tka lufMt atftek of tta«

liiaat dealgns. Tba bwt aMtrUd and work
tirar oflered In tbla aaetton of tba ateta, at ra-

dnoad prlcen. Those wanting work In Oraa^
Ita or Marble are tnvltfd to call and b«« io>

tbaa»*aJva«. Maonnii airaat. MavaTtUai

QTJV AND LOCZSMITES,

BtMilr Onns, Platola, Lock*, Sir. I?p<>cIr1 at-

(anUOB paid to repairing Sewing Machine*.
OSMWDd 8bop on E»»t Beoond HtreeU

P. CTSMOOT,
FHTSICIAN and SI7BOE0N.

Office and rooma: Second floor, Maaonle
Temple, cornet- of Tblrd and Market atreeta.

Offloebouce: 7 to 0a. m.; Ito Sp. m.; 4 to 6 p.

Bb, and at slctatk mlU«m

B. P. WHULBR,
VETERINARIAN.
Ofllee and HoaplUl at Jamaa * Wolla' 11t<

ery sublea, MayiTllle, Ky. Reference* : Moae
Daolton A Bro.. Dr. Jame* Sbackleford. Dr.

O. M. PbUllpa, Or. CleoB Oweae. ml»d3m

JAW .AM.
J. H. BAUjn, eommoDweaHk% Atfy.
C L. Haluu, Notary Pobllo,

BJLLLEB it,8ALLEBp
Attorney* and Oonnaelora at Law,

will attend to oollectloui and a general law
praeUoa In olylloaaaa in Maaon and a«Uolnlns
ooontlaa. Fir* laaanmoa and Baal BMato
Agaata. All mini aBfwaradjmmptly. 0^
Sm t Mo. 19 Uonrt atreet, MayvfiUlft Mf*

win practice in tbe conrU of Maaon and ad-
joining oonntlea, tbe Superior Conrt and
Coart of Appeal*. Spadal attaaUODJ>T«i to
Collection* and toMa SMMA OoinitMtt«
MayavlllcKy.

PliUMBfiR
JUMi W^^f'S

promptly attaaded to. _No.^M

(No. 44) tbe only one Ueenaed In tbe city, will

call at all bn*lnea* bou*e* and private real-

denceaforbaggaae for tbe tram orateamboau.
Will dellTcr packagea to all dart* of tbe city

at reaaonatle rateaJ „ .. ,

nffffltRJ^USwiS'tim^^^ vim'

^aBXAKT^lITLLE PHIL

TO TAKE A VOYAOKON ONE OF UNOLE
ViaStLt.

Tha Vaa of tlM Itaaaaav Swatara Taadarad

TofMIr kr or tka Man
Wkltney—Tk* Trip to b« Up MM AttWI*

tie Coaat to New Bnclnnd.

WABHiJfOTOk, Jone 38—The United

iteaaor Bwatara, which will eonvey Geo.

Bberidaa away from thia aUy, Mt Bamptaa

Roads, yesterday, and will arrire at tht

VTaahlngton nary yard, to-day. As soon ai

gbe arriToa, Oen. fhiaridsn'* physicians will

be notified and tbe patient taken on board.

It is tb* intantlaa to take tbe general to a

cooler sliii ate, aad immediately after he ii

taken un board tbe TesMl, she will uil for

Fortremi Monroe, where a supply of milk will

be purcbaaed, and then proceed on ber way
along the coast of New SSngland. It wai

stated at army headquarters tbat the gen

eral will probably be Uiken away to mor
row.

The arranforaants bad not been cnncluile'!

and it was daairad to make tbe remoral In

as quiet a meaner as poenible, a* it wa* con-

sidered a Tery delicate operation. Tbe um
of tbe Teasel was tendered to Oen. Sheridan

Tcrbally by Seoretery' Whitney, who aa-

uuad tha phjniotaw that arerTtbing

poaalUa wooM b*doM for Mm patfanl^ com-

fort
Tba GNUana was tha Tanel selected for tbe

aerrioe, but she bad kft for New York befort

ooold ha HBl to bar ooauaaadar.
MaQowaa, of tho flwataia, wai

tbaaBoMfladloMttlorWaAiBctoft If tht

Udaaparmit, lha vaaMl wfU ooow aptb<
riTar aa tkr ar thii alty aad aaehoroffth*
amoaL It Ihto la fowd la ba lapraotieabl*

win aaohor a* Alanadria or aomaplaoa
aear that towB, aad lha laaana will ba taken

on board thtfBi

Ha wiU ba aaaoapaBiid tf Dm O^niy
and Tarrow, Iba BiarldaB, OnL harldan
and tbe Slflrn ct Boa Baaoaan tmm Balti-

more, wb« hava aaraad bla throngh hto iU-

aeaa Tba removal Crooi tha boosa la tb«

•Mai will ba made ia aa ambolaaoa

A QIOANTIC METIOW
ralla hi lha Mnet* of New T«*h la Wromi

Daylight.

New York, June 88 .—A flying ball of fln

struck the (ground, exuliKltol and scattered

Bparki aii'i -t ^i.-s fur twenty feet in every

direction in Kart Twenty-flfth street, ()•

tween Hecond and Thir.l avenue*, Tue»<l«y.

Workmen engaged on tbe new building, No.

fi19, were paralysed with fear, and would
not return to work for some hour*.

Dwellerit in the iiuinf liate oetghborbood
rushed with tilanfhed faoo* to windows and
door*, and pede«trian» who were hlindtxl Uj
the flash of the meteor and stunned liy the

explosion Sed to sheltering doorwarii or fell

terror strickeu whare they (UmkI. No Uv««i

were lout. Tim s-klos ha-l rapidly rli'arpJ

after tbe first Mvere thunder shower, and
about 1 •jO't p. m. the lun appeared.

Almost siniultaiieouxl}' a daxzlingly bril-

liaut spherical txxly about two feet in diani

eter and emitting muntlei.* white uparki,

wan seen in tbe air desoending rapidly. In

ite train was a streak of livid flnt ULu the

tail of a comets Tbe flying fireball came
in a southwesterly direction aad was first

noticed at abovl lha hilghl «f *• hous*
tops.

It Htnick a heap of gravel, hrfclu, plank

and other Ituildiii^; material in tha gutter
facing No. iil» Eont Twanty-flfth struet, and
a sharp reiK>rt Ilk* that of a thousand pistol

hots followed. Therv wa* a strong (mull

like thatacoorapanying lightning stroke* and
seTcral persons near received severe electric

sbocka. Big sparks flew out and tbe gravel
and bricks were scattered.

Tbe flr<t of the astounded witness of the

phenomenon to recover kiis wtia wa* En-
gineer BajTett, of Engine Company Na 18,

who bad been standing in tbe doorway of

tbe engine house, a few feet away. He ran
to tha spot where tbe Are ball bad struck and
foond a •wo-lneh plank burned and twisted,

with a bole aa claan as if made with an
aager, bored oempletaly throughH
A bialf t>riek was afterwarta flihadup

which had been bored in the same way as

tbe plank and probably reoeiTed tha first

iroha lira. Oormaa, Mra Riley aad two
other womaa, who were at the dinner table

la tha baaaoMatof aa tU Boat T«faaty-lUth

atraat, saw tha baD diaaaading aad aver that

attar H etruflk th^ WW It rabooadpaat their

wladow aad «p into the air again.

littla fou>>7aar-old Edwin Oormaa, who
waalaaalag fMai Ma window, waatrigbt-

la daath aad laa under the

ha rawialaad aobMag and orying
tor maaj Miaalaa aflwwarda Joha Btimp-
aoa, a phugabar at work a law doara up the

atroit, dropped hia wwaah aad raa around
tha aoraar intoThM avaaoA °

Joha Manh. a atoaa maana, aawr lha bUnd-
ta( flaih of tha Jaaaaadlng Bra ball and
riaaMaaaoM^ hh aaUal aad ohlaal fell

llpoaihlihaada aad hit ansa ttafiaduCrom
aa alaetrle shook for two boara Tba aoise

of tha aaplodon waa haard aa tar away as

BaatTwaa^-tlalhahraataailFoarthaTenue.
Viva miaalaa klar Waal Twaoty-flfib

street waa Bliad wtth a orowd of aioltad peo-

ple that aaaM rvaalag tMm all dlraaHons
and ware aitoaiahad Mat aa graatar damage
bad baaa doaa by tha boll Mia. Ooraua
who waa badly fHghtaaad bjr tha ahook, waa
given tbe half brf^ that ahowad a daanly
bored bole an inch and a half in diametar
aad tbia and tbi^ burned plank ware shownto
haadff^* << people during tha aftwuoun.

na *alM ^leU.

Vmukm, Vib., JuaaMl—lha haaviaal raia-

faUarar kaewalalUi aasMoBoaoamdyaa-;
taidaj. Bkaraahlaamito kMiki,aadaU;
bridiM tramlag It ara WMftgi 'Mny. Tha*
aoarigrwfflloaolio.ooa fta Bw1la«loa A;

HlMoorl bridge la damaged so ^a4w***°
reader it ana^

i

ttlCTION IM MfXICO.

to-Etoo«ad With but Little

Oppoel

Lova, Ma, JaaaM-A ilMpaUk

lhaOilyof lfaitoo,aafBi OBMaaday,
elections for electors, who are to Aoose a

president and memhem of oongreas a waak

aa tba Bit* of a Bpldar.

WAsniNOTOif, Ind., June 2S.—Mrs. Rose
Walsh, of Barr towusbip, died at the rusl-

denoe of ber father, Uaurioe Keefa, in this

'ity, Tuesday, of blood poiaoning, cauaed

by a spider bite on bar faoa three weeks aga

<Uub« Democrat Sued for UbeL
IdT. Lo(7Ja, Jun* 1^8.—Hon. John M. OloTer,

member of oongrea* for Eighth Missouri dis-

I
trict, has filed suit for (SO.dhO against the

! aiokaa^aaioavatofBI. LoaiatarUbaL

GRK. PonriRIO DIAZ.

from next Sunday were held throimlioiit th*

country, and there waa little aniniHtion ns

far as reported, and no opposition worth

mentioning to €)«n. Dies and tba ticket.s of

the administration party, and this result has

been expe<.-ted, and there waa no rejoicing on

tbe pnrt of the friends of tbe government,

although everybody is glad to know tbat tbe

ailaira stf the government will be adminia-

Iwad for another term by Gen. Diaa

' ALABKA InPIANBl

fha Chlteali mn* the iltkaa Hava a Sat'Ta

OB the Baaka of tha Taken.
Skattmc, W. T., June 28 .—The ilaa*

achooner Leo arrived yeeterday froOi

Alaska. Among her paaeengers ware twenty
two miners and proapectors, who report a

fatal conflict between two triUee of Alaakfe

Indians, the Chilant* and Sitkat,.

The former hold a monopoly fur fri-lghtlng

for miners from tbe coast to the mines and

refuses to allow the other Indians to engag*

in busine**, and soroetlmee interfere with

whita men who attempt to carry In their

own baggage. They charge exorbitant

price* and nutke $7 a day.

Two week* ago a large party of pro«pect-

or* started up the Yukon with a trih* el

Sitka Indian.i, under Chief Oeorge as freight

en A combat resulted, in which the chief

of the C'hIUaU fna killed. The Indians de-

mand^ii life for life and chased thaSitkai
into Uaint'K, a xhite rattlenient

The white* i.rotecfo<i tbe life of Chief

Oeorge during tbe dny, hint at uight he was
murdered liy the gtenlthy Cliiloat*. Fearing

a maaaaore the white* sent to the coast for

help, whi.'h arrived loal la Ubm la lha ahape
of a man lU' war.

Tbe prospectors say tbe Chilcats are very
insolent, aiid are being urged to mere vio-

lence by tbe widow of the murriereil chief.

They also say that a whita atan baa siim pro-

tection from tha Tialaaa aad mawUreaa red-

skiusL

DAMAGED BY HIGH WAJER.

A «naa 3taar tMUm
BrldgO"Four livee I<ost.

MoMTOOMBaT, AU., June M>.—At 3:45 this

morning, a south bound train from this city

to Mobile, went through a small bridge a
mile north of Tensaa.

Tbe engine, baggage car, postal and two
passenger oars and one sleeper became a
total wreck. Engineer John Morgan, Fire-

man Sam\i>'l Williams and two tramps were
killed. Mad Agent Daris waa dangerously
hurt. Baggageinaster Taylor and lOBr paa-

aenpers were slightly injured.

Tbaae are all tlia casnalti** reported The
bridge wa« oTer a small stream, and waa un-
der luiaed by a haavy vain. The otHcer* of

th* road are at th* scene doing what they
can to repair the damage. The
wounded were takea to Mobile.

eiYElf BUTm MINUTES.

Aa A1

MoimtaAi^ /una M.—Cbarlee A Pritcher,

of ProTldenee. R. L, telte- of tbe Dnion
bank there, anivod hare Tneeday, registar-

ing at the hotel aa J. A Roberta, of Pall

RivMT, MaiH. H* wa* arreated at night by
Detective ICelUr^ who bad reoeired infor-

mation and had been watohiag him all day.

Th* prisoner had purohaaad a ticket by the

Allan line and Intended leaving for Bn-

Sland. Be was taken to bis room and
[ellert statce tbat securities and cash

amounting to |7<X),00u were fouiiiL Tbe
prisoner wan remanded. He stated that he

waa not surprised, and took bis arrest

Navajo* and Firewater.

Ai.Bi yt-BHQUi, N. M., June lis.— Reports
from the Navajio county state that some of

the roving members of tbat tribe are becom-
ing turbulent and annoying settlers, and iire

being provided with whlaJcy fmm some
source. Ike W. Btovens, a pnisfjector, was
ambushed ajid wounded by th«^ Indians re-

cently, and only fs<yii»'il liy the aid of

Peochete, a friendly Indmn Feochete
claims th.-it tbe Indian* who nttacked St«vens
were ex- United Htattw (wuutM, employed in

Oerohimo'e raid, and says a Kingle white

man places himself in danger when traveling

Uod tha TMIao *ao
Houra Vmov, lad., Ama 9S.—Iteday

aomlag Joha Moaaryaf, algbt watebmaa
for lha Ohio * Mlnlailpiii Raflway

A NEQRO RAPIST HANQEO BY A MOB
AT eHARLIBTON, UiJNdlB.

no l4|w Takee Ito Coarse WUh a WI0^
Maadav at Albtoa» Haw rarti— A Moh
Defbatad aa l<ahaaoa, Saataehr — A
Nearo-Brata ghot Do«th la Oeergla.

CBARursToN, lU., June 28. —Last Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock Mary Banmgardnar, a
seventeen-year-old servant girl of good rapa-

tation, arrired la Jfattooa to

for BbatbjrTiBa. thara to
While awaiting tbe trala *a allowed Will-

i&m Miore, a colored man who profeesed to

be employed by the railroad company to

wait upon tbe passengers, to pilot her, as she

supposed, to a restaurant to obtain a cup of

coffee, but in reality to aa iaolated jdaoe

along tha railroad, wbara ba aiaanltad bar.

Her screama brought aaitotance. The man
was apprehended and identified, and, after

concealing him at Mattoon from a mob
which threatened to lynch him, he was
brought here Monday tdght and put. in JaiL

A fire alarm at 1 o'clock Tuesday I'norning

arriuKed the people of this city. It was found
tbat two hundred determined and beaTily
armed men from Mattoon had taken pos-

session of the jail and idl approachee thereto,

aa well as of the i)erson of the sheriff.

Resounding sladgo hammar blows from
thadlraelhia af tba JaB told what waa go-

•tael and iroa ylaida^ and tbe < retch

waa at tbe mercy of the mob, which took
him to the depot, and, after allowing him to
daay tha ooamiMoa of lha erime aad to
praj and aia( abaal taa miautea, baogad
aim to tbe watar tank imtil he waa daail
Tha orowd thaa disparaad.

Ttoaberiff aad atato<B atoomay triad la
aia to stay tha violaaaa AU hara oondamn
tha aet, bw, altboach aearoaly any oonoaal.
maataf Mantlly waa altamptod, ithaot
Ukaly that mnf umeaMua wlU foDow.
Moora waa mairlad Bad *a tatharoftoar
ctiildren.

A Wife-Murderer Hanced.
Ai-FioN, N. Y , June 28 .—George M. Wil-

son was banged here at 10:15 this morning
for the WKmrtm of bta wtta, aa Jaaaaiy 19,

1887.

Wilson 8{»ent his la.st night on earth
calmly, and la^t evening when a United
Press reporter saw him, be betrayed no
emotion. He said: ' 'I am feeling flrtt-rate,

and will walk to tba aaaMd aa iaaeoHit
man."
Urged to tell the truth about tbe death

of his wife, as it might be the last opportu-
nity afforded him, Wilson said: "As God is

my judge, I am laapaant man. I aavar
killed her, aad Iwn«ai*flboalaalataaa
mysoul.

"

Wilson repeatedly mid that the evidence
of the colored witneaa, Berry Jackson, which
was chiefiy inatmmental in oouTicting him
of the murder, was a tissue of lies, concerted
through spite.

At 10::^.) o'clock WilaoB wont to bed and
slept until 8 o'olook thia aoniag. BaroM
bright and chipper.

"I never slept bettor ia Oty Ufa," ba Said,

"and I feel first rate."

Wilson ato a breakfast of tea, oggs, toa.<<t

and strawberries, after which Rov. Dr. Os
borne called and remained with the pri.ioner

until the execution. At 9 o'olook, Sneriff
Searle read the death warrant
At M:4S, Wilson aakad lor strong ooffee,

which he drank wtth a rdlsh. At 10K»
Sheriff Searle lad tha way to ttia door.
WUaoB walkodflralyaadoarrladabaaobof
white flowsrs to Ms rigbl ba«L At Uill
lha aaaffoldalspa vara noaalad. Bar. Mr.
Osborne read MlaotlaaB fkam tha aor^itara,
whUo Deputy Bioa plaloasd WUsoa^arai
and lags.

'EavayoB aaythlag to aay PadtedMr.

WU-

••Ihaaaaotfaiag."repUad WOioa elearly
and flrmly.

Deputy Blea thaa adjaalad tbaaooaik
aca moTlag bb bead to aaslsl bias, aad
the bteok aap waa drawa evar lha faoa At
I0:istha AarOrpaUad lha laaar aad tba
drop feU.

Wilaoa^ arlme waa aommlttad oa the
night of Jaaaary 19, IWT. Wflaon, who
draak aoma, aad liked fast women, neglected
his wifs and laff bar, oonsoitlag with Laura
Thompoon, a daritlag yonng wobwb aat-

ployed Ib a hotel bora. Wllaon rstamsd
home on the day of tbe murder, after a long
abaenoe. He fouad hia wife iU, be mid, and
toward morning ralssd a great outcry and
went for tha nalighbars tailing them bis wife

waadyteg.
•Bha waa dead whan they arrived and a

blood-atainod towal with which Wilson said
he bad wiped ber lipe when she choked, was
foimd. All the oiroumstanoes seemed to
show tbat Wilson had oome back to kill his

wife, tbat he strangled ber with a towel,

wiped tbe blood from ber lipe, which baa
been laoerated by her teeth, aid Mad tol
make the face look natural
Berry Jackson's evidenoe wilh that Wilson

confessed to him tbe day after themuider
tbat be had killed his wife because she had
been going to the father of the girl Tlioinp-

aon and was making trouble for him. Upou
conviction, Wilson was si'iitimced to be
bangfvl St»pt<Mul)er 4, 1SM7, but an appeal
was taken, tbe conviotion being sustained,
Wilton was acaia aaataaaid to ba baafMl
to-day.

THE n.0008 IN MIXlOa

paay bare, wbila haadllng
waadaagaroiMly wonadad la tha braaal
baUttamaplitolto avdiw which ha
torotHac iato a baggaga aar. It ia suppoasd I

whaa phMDsd la tha salehaL

Probably Fatal Besnlt of a Salonn Kow.
OaaBDViLUC, O., June 'Jb.—Thomas Mo-

Cran, a bed-spring agent, who nime here

from IndiaiiafKjlirt, was pounced upon by
Pat Spain and tiiroe or four of hix party in a

saloon. McCran was being fearfully beaten
and klckad, and fearing that hi* life woukl
be tabaa ha draw a knife and plunged it into

Spaiahhaak. Bj^iatat a
tioa

A Ctoeo Oan
IjomgVTUJt, June 88.—A determined ef^>rt

to lynoh Dr. Thomas Honrigan, who shot

Samnal Hay, wns miMta by a mah at Lob-
aaoe, Ky., Tuesday night lha asU doors
wars battorsd dowa, bat tha prfsoaar% life

waamvadat tha last moaMot byavoUay
from tha sheriiTs rsrolTar, whlob seattersd
tbe mrowi until law-abiding oMaans aanw to
the teecue. It was a narrow
Hoarigan was badly trlgbtoaad.

Vww ToBB, Jaaa M.->Tha raTolrar foot-
ing matab for ll,no bat asm Ihyha aad
Banwett.haabatadiiHid by

~

& Btaapbardlafivaraf
~

AtLAMTA, Juaa M.—Vad Obwk, aokirad,

waa lynched Tasaday ia Woalh aooatty.

Oark waa oharcad irtib aHaaapltoc to aa-

aaalt a young gtri thlrtaan yaaia of afa. Bia
oaplora ware ooav^ylachim to frwia aoaaly

,

tbaaoaaaof kiaorima.. lha rstoraad wtth*
oiftkito,atotiBgthalbaaMamptad toaaeapa
wMtolhthawoodaaadwasahot dowa. ma
body^fband wtabaiaataaa baUste tail,

Midtbabaib«are«aBUrUdlad with balla

itoMZ«tar Report* Place the Number ef

I.«Bt at Fifteen Hniidred.

Rl Paso, Tex.is, June 18.—The general

passenger agent of the Mexican Central rails

road has received a telegram from the Meal*

eaa Central agent at Bilao saying tbat to two
daya lha traek would ba as

aould be taken throagh lha flaodad I

ooa transfer.

Steps are being taken for the relief of the

sufferer* by the terrible overflow* along tba

line of the Mexican Central

It sssms that at least flfteeo huadrsd pae>

plawaradrowBadtaLaoa akma Orw aat
thousand bodim haTO already been reeovaraC

'

In some districta tbe drifting water is full at
dead bodies, floating aa thick a* driftwood,

and tbe stench prevading th* country ia

frightful. Measures are being taken alleW
Mexico to raise funds for the HufTerer^

,

POINTED PARAQRAPH8.

Topice of the Tlmee Olvon la a Terse add
Spicjr M»nuer.

Cedarsville, U., is to have a new National

bank.
Cartwright iron work*, at Steubenvllle,

O., aa8igne<l; assets $'t(i,iJU«J.

Ex- Mayor Heth Low, of Brooklyn, will ba
a mugwump this campaign.

Many Indiana towns have already raised

Harrison and Morton poles,

Jostioe Stanley Matthews deUTered tha

aanaal oration before tha Tata law school

Tha Bufbdo Nawa baa daetarad tor Harrh
son aad Morloa II aapperlad Claftbaid to
1881
At Oabia City, Fa., a traight trata i

k'Tsl Iraia, kUiiac als aad

'

WttUam H. Bantam waa

mfaUag
iaamad Okab»

of the Demoaratie
Tueeday night

Elijah Jonee, IndianapoUa I

waa shottodaath by atooglki
at Bbields, Ind.

P. T. Barry says thousands of Irisb'AiBar

leans will Toto the Republican ticket baeaoaa
of the tariff issue.

William Aldrioh fatally shot Janus Cooda*
gore for an>iring to his own parMaabMr alar
—Minnie Star, of IndianapoUa.

J. W. McBeth has topped off his seventy"

five yean of existence by eucheriug his sister

out of f 101'* 7;i paosion money.
Miss Ida Ko<lgers, nineteen, teacher in g

country school near Winchester, O,, bhl
been missing sinoe last Thursday.

Dudley Foulke, the well known politiclaa

of Eastern Indiana, will support Harrlsoiw

He would not Tote for Blaine in ^84.

WUllam Beddo, aged eigbteea, waa fatally

injured by a blow from a loaded aaaa ta IM
baada of another boy at Chattanooga.

AtSadioTiUa, 1^., Conalabia a T. Oofr^

nellM waa shot aakUUed by OalabPhrhar,
upon whom ba waa earring a warranl
William Shulls, of Haaleton, Ind., receired

a midnight call from Whita Cape and put the

whole valient t^'ing to flight with an ax.

Southern Otiio Editorial association at

Portsmouth Imiiijuutwi ail night and wont
home with grt-at di;<plTi;- hiwl.i on themselves.

Hlniiie pr.iji'ises t<i eiiKisn the telegrams
from lbs New York Evening Post and Lon>
d<in Newa
lies.

Unknown negro casually dropped
Chin Uug's laui^y at ladianapolis, oruabad
the Chinaoaaah baai wilh a bowUar sbA
vanished.
William Rodgers, of FVanklin, Ia&, da>

prived tbe Republican nominees at bit VOla
by geuing himself torn to pliew bgr a ratlB>

eation cannon.

Robinson, a worthless Minneapolis

found his wtta la tha street with
Hiek Weirs, shot both of Ibam ta lha baad,
ttasB klllad hlmarit

H. E. Amot, acad twaaty-B^ Joaraayad
from BamdaaJaaaMoa to OhUUaotha aad
disappsaiad. Bla Ikiiada oOir |tv lorto>

foraaalioa ooaoeraiag him.

Bteluman ft Brolhera' Btar brewery al

Minster, O., was entirely dsatrcmd br flra.

Cause unknown. Ixms estlinated at 915,000

to gitO.OUO; insurance 110,00.

Henry 8. Saper, a farm hand at Hunting"

ton L. I., confessed to having kicked to

death little Prankie Wiiliamx, six years old,,

whose body wa* found in a field.

Mr. Cleveland told th* notification com-
mitte Tueaday afternoon that he would again

accept the aominatloa His letter of accept*

anoe will be published in a few daya
Piqua, O. , is tickled to death because tba

Cincinnati Favorite store works will spread

itaelf orer eight of ito munlolpal aoraa
Hamilton ia au atofv «p badawa aba ditel
get them.
Brownie TWIsr, of Wapakoneta, O. , who

donated the artanlo by which Mrs. Ecken-

weiler ma<le herself a disconsolate widow,
will answer at tbe next term of oourt to tha

charge of murder.

OoTamor Baokner has ordered a oonpaay
ofmUllta to Pikerille, Kr.. toboUtbOto
stato oraamaalB, tba EatSaldi^
band f»om old Ylittaaj, aaldtobac
ing to rsaaplara thMB,

Orasawood aooaty, Tanma, la to a atato ol
terror from rabid <toiga 5ino paraoaa bava
been bitten and tbrw baTadiad, Tba
dogs hara been a aumbsr of

All canines are being shot

Oen. Harrison will be fornutlly notified }ff

a committee of the Republican National
eouvention at Indianapolis July 4 of bis

nomination for the presidency. Hon. L. P.

Morton will be notified at a later date.

At Port Washington, O., Isaac Miu-ttn, of

majiy aiiaxas, is arrested for being a "coun*
terfoit swindler." He shows up a bogus
greenback layout ttiiit will go far toward
proving him to ba tbe genuine article in the
swindling line.

Bartley Donavan, contractor for tbe brick
work on the government buildings, Pitts-

burg, chargew OoL Richard V. Nevlus, late

superintendea^ with permitting bogus
Touchers for ttork done by Donaraa aad get*

ting the money. Collaolor BmV tayi Uto
charge is ridiculoaa

Anderson, a C. , has a eaaaaliaa ta the u*.

real of Mra M. E ICeese for repeated efforia

to bum tbe town. Sh^ belong* to one of tba
boat famlliea of the state, aad has beooma

of a mania to daawoy. Tba Plbtaf
who aanaad bar amil Ig
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SSMOORATIO TIOKIT.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
ol New York.

For Vice Pres dent,

ALLAN O. THURMAir,
of Ohio.

AlT.rST F.I.K.CrioN, 18S)j.

Kor Hlifiitl,

JOHN W. ALEXANDER.

V It is eHtiinatt'd the Cliicago convention

left 98,000,000 ia the "Windy City." Tlie

mMdng WM ft big thing for tht hoteU,

Im^iiim and ntwsboyt of that dty.
'**

Tub Lexington Olisi-rver says that it is

pretty well settled that \V. C. P. Breckin-

ridge will ha^e no opposition for the

Democratic nomination for Conj^resB. The

people of that district cannot llnd a man
to represent them in a more able manner
than Colonel Breckinridge.

Thk West Virfiinians are makinfj an-

other effort to jret their friends, the Hat-

field outlaws. This time it is rumored a

gang is beinu organi/.ed to take them from

the jail at Pikeville, and Governor Buck-

ner has ordered a company of State

guards to report at that point at once to

awiat the authoritiea.

Tns Democratic primary in Brown
County the other day resnlted in the

nomination of the following : For Sheriff,

Lee Richey ; Oommiieloner, H. F. Pindle;

(Purveyor. C. H. (lOre; Infirmary Direc-

tor, K. Waters. A special aays the Dem-
oeraoj azpecta to roell op a niajofity of

1,400 for Olereland and Tharman ia old

Itoown Coanty, this fail.

POUTIOAL FOUTTEBB.

Oplaioaa of th« Praia on iht B«ptib«

liOAn Nominees For President
and Vice Preaident.

The State Journal, of Newport, says:

"Nothing less than a power sapernataral

«an prerent Oaliforoia from gotng against

PigtaUHarriaon."

The San Francisco Chronicle aaya: "It

would be useless to deny that the news

of the nomination of General Harrison

caused a feeling of diaappolntment in ttiis

city."

The San Francieco Examiner considers

the nomination tantamount to the elec-

tion of OleTeland, and, beaidee giving the

Democrata California and Oregon, con-

cedes them Indiana and New York.

Covington Cummonwealtb says : "Har-
riaon will make the race in a large degree

on the reimtalion of his grandpap; Clev-

eland will make his on his own repata-

tion of being the beat Preaidant the

United Statea ever bad."

The San Francisco Post, (Republican)

Bays :
" Mr. Harrison is not the first

eboiee of the otera of Oalifomia. Oreeb*
am or Alger represent the attitude of

the coast far more closely than Mr. Har-

rison, eapedally on the Obineae question,

and California would have been far better

satiBtied had either of these men been

An Indianapolis special to the Lonis-

vilie Po.st : Sam Douglau, State 8en-

nacor of the (ireenback party, lays:

"There are 2(),000 voteain Indiana, the

remains of the old (^rrccrihack party, who
will vote solidly aKHinst flarriaou. The
policy of the present administration haa

been acceptable to (ireenback party."

Thomaa Grueile, editor of the Labor

Signal, doe/ nut see how any laboring

man can vote for Harrison.

The Chicayu Ncwu (Independent) says;

"By the nuuiiiiati(jn of lJciij.»iniii Harri-

son the National Republican party has

happily eliminated the personalty of

Mr. James O. Blaine from the coming
caiii|mign. Upon tliis one result not only

the party, but Mr. Blaine and the entire

country, ia to be moat) heartily congratu-

lated. In regard to Mr. Harrison's avail-

bility, so far as his personality and record

will oonnt in the oampaign, ht maj be
•aid to ba • Mfati?* qoMitiljr."

"Tha workingmen of Indiana,** re-

marked a JeflTersonville man, " haven't

furgot Ben Uurrisou fur what he did

•gaiaat them in 1877. The railroad men
are aapecially bitter against him. They
remember bia speeches in that year when
be wanted the military ordered out

•gainat the atriking railroadera Now, of

oonrse, I can't blame a man for making
apeecbea against the riotous spirit that

waa aumifaatad by the tougher element
daring thoaa atirring days, bat Ben Har-
rison's 8]>eecheti were directe<l toward the

atrikera themaelTea. Ua took an ultra

poaltion in favor of ttia oorporationa aa

agaiaat their employes, and was one of

the moat rabid on the anti-labor aide.

Yon—y b> aftfaw»haTta't tonattta it"

—LottiariUa Poii

The Olevajand and Thurman Olub.
The heavy rain last evening at eight

o'clock prevented mncli of a turnout at

at the Council Cbambjr to organize a

Cleveland and Thurman Cinb. It waa^

thought best not to elect any ollici ns, un-

til a fuller attendance could l>e had.
j

Major Chenoweth oresided as tempo-:

rary chairman. Judge Coons, £. W.j

Fitzgerald, County Attorney Newell, E.

L. Worthington and T. M. Pearce were

|

appointed a Committee on Permanent,

Organization, to report at a tnture meet*,

iug.
I

Major Chenoweth was afterward added

to the committee. Over forty persons

^nrolle<i their names as members, after

which the meetiag adjourned till next

Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

Any Democrat wishing to do so, can

join the club by calling at Ghenowelh's

drag atore.

Stock, Field and Farm.
Kentucky lambs command the prefer-

ence over all others among eastern

epicnrea.

One of the finest crops of wheat ever

harvested in this aection will be cut in a

few daya.—Glaagow Timee..

Le^ Thomas bought a fine saddle and

haruesa horse of J. W. Lawsou at Flem-

ingaburg, court day, for f18S.

Over 14,000 lambs were received at the

Kentucky Stock Tarda, Covington, last

week. The total receipta of aheep and
lambs at that point in one day waa 7,

700.

Farmers are obtaining better prices for

cattle than they have at any time for

more than a year. Tobacco is advancing

and aheep are selling at good prices.

Ordera for new wheat are bettter than

last year, and horses are bringing good

prices, yet you can hear of some farmers

•ajring times are hard.—BourbOttNtwa.

Fads and Faahiona.
(New York CommeroUl Advertlxer.]

Colored straw is the feature of the sea-

son's millinery, and often orown and

brim show different hues.

Sheer white wool, with Roman-red
India silk, is much liked in Faria fbr

dressy afternoon gowns.

The newest India silks have the nar-

rowest possible vine of embroidery along
their trimming selvage.

Cameos of Mexican moonstone.in band-
aome acroll settings, areamong tne newar
broocbea of the aaaaon.

A big golden faathor as a hairpin and
a watch caaed Irbolly in black enamel are

among the newaat freaka of Jawelera.

Picture frames of ozydiaed ailver and
golden book daspa enameled with flowera
in natural colors are among the lataat

luxurious developments.

Bodicea of soft, white silk, with knots
and drapings of velvet and black Spaniah
lace, are among the most becoming com-
ponents of a summer wardrobe.

A pure white silk, soft and tine, and
capable of washing like linen, has just

been bought out by a London firm, and
for underwear or aaahea ia aimply a god*
send.

The Northern Presbyteriana last year

gave $3,S00,000, an average of fS a mem-
ber.

' B«llflo«i VolM and Vtwt.
The Baptists will dedicate anewohnreb

at Sharpaburg next Sunday.

Praabyteriana gave to Home and For-

eign Missions last year 11,684,808.

The Kentucky State Sunday school

convention will be held at Winchester,

August 21-23.

An Indianapolis church hns a dime
savings and loaning company connected

with the ebnroh.

The American Sunday School Union
organized last year 1,502 schools with 6,.

326 teachera and 64,129 aebolara. Schools

aided first time 1,518, having 151,0.55

members. Schools previously reported,

aided, 3,715, Itaving 213,088 members.
Bibles distributed, 6,568 ; teetament8| 10,-

302; families visited, 21,666.

Gretna Oraen Linki.
'Squire Masaie Beaaley, of Aberdeen,

has married the following oonplai ainee

last report

:

C K. Cooper, o; Klemlug County, and Mat-
tla F. Hamlltoo, of Bourbon Uoanty.
Charles Madison aad Uaale Oiay. d Kan-

ton Uoantjr.

Janes Bsshan and Bona MoorSk of Lawta
Oeantjr.

WlUlMB Ooaa aaa Mollta Ooorten, •( Har-
rlMB Oouatr.,
John rake and Mattla Lewis, of Mason

Ooanty.
John Obaln an4 Lanora Lang, of Harrison

Connty.
George Hayden and Lanra Treadway, ol

MoutKomery Couuty.
Joseph H. Eaton and Mary J. RIobardaon,

of Harrison Couuty.
W. R. Hardlu and Akiiom L. Miller, or Nlob-

olHS County.
Kuward WlUlaius and Lizzie M. Uallnger, of

Fleming Couuty.
(i«M:>rge B, MeaUH aud Ida K. Edtilugtuu, of

MaHou County.
I>«)wls ("liiiln aud Llllle Klik, of AdaiUN

County, (».

William Auucss, ot Kn.\^tte, and Auua
Hcllc Hitnlilli, of Urmit Counly.
Levi U. WUlHuu Hn<l Mluute Brnobt, ol

Uraut anil Fayelii' Count los.

BiTor Newa.
The river rose six inohea at PortS'

mouth last night. /

The Ricket ia bill-poating for Eugene
Robinson's river theatre. It will be here
before long.

Due up to-night : Bonansa for Porta-

mouth and Bostona for Pomeroy. Duo
down : Big Sandy.

The Handy No. 2 goes through to

Portsmouth leaving here at 12 o'clock

every day except Sunday.

Editor Dana on Naughty Oigaratte
Pictnrea.

[New York Hun.]

The wage-earning cigar-makers assem-
bled in convention at Cincinnati have
made a protest against the practice which
certain manufacturers have adopted of

putting the pictures of nude or scantily
clad female figure on the lables of the
cigar-boxHH or cigarette packages. The
protest was timely, though it came from
an unexpected quarter. Some of the
lables referred to are lewd and groaa,
offensive to good taste and to decent peo-
ple. They are of a kind that no man
should take into bis family, and that no
cigar-dealer should display in bis window
or on bia ahelvea or in hla oaaea. Soma
of the worat of all theaa laUaa are to ba
aen on oigaietto paokagea, aooh aa are
often bou^t by boya, and no one can
doubt that they carry vidona inflnaneee
into young minda. The eigar mannfao-
turera who have fallen into tha practioe
of uaing improper iablaa wonld do well
to heed the protaat againak it whieh baa
baan made at the oonvmtlon of their
workaan la ClMiaaatL

rOR REMT.

II^OK RKNT-My tbree-Htory brick bouse
' ou Second street two doors east of Oeo. T.

Wood'H. Flue Ntore room Willi dwellinii hI-
tnchocl. I'(>s.s«-H<<lon sIVSD JnljT ISt. Appiv to
JOHN O'lJONNKLL. JJSdSl

t^OK KKNT—A nice and convpulent resi-
dence wltU water and gas, north aide of

Heoood, betWMD Hntton and Wall ^neu.
Apply to JOHN M. STOCKTON. SSdlt

FOR SAI.£.

?UR HALE—A flnt-clasa Aiderney cow wltb
* yoanibelfnreau; 0»UobS.H.THOMA8,
o. » S. Baeond street. SMlw
lOR SALE—One defik, one boot aud shoe
oaae, counter and NlielvlDK. xtove. luoalre

of THO.MA8 KBWIN 'F
Ket street.

or A, VVKI.\NI), .Mur-
25(l.)l

I4MT.

IOST-Qold-headed nllk umbrella, at hop
i IHMt iilijlit. Initials "H. J." L.mivp at tills

RETAIL MARKET.

I............

CofTee y lb... ..mm...m..m.m«.
Molaases, new crop, per gM
Uolden Hyrap.......M...M«....M.
Horgum, Panoy New
Hugar, yellow V lb

Hagar, extra C, %) lb

Hagar A. W tt

Hagar, granulated ^ 9>...

HuKar, powdered, per lb...
Sugar, New Orleans, % lb.

Coal Oil. bead light V gal
Bacon, breakfast W St....

Bacon, clear sides, par n.
Bacon, iiains,fl lb__
Bacon, HhonldarSiper a
Beani ^aal ..m...,

Batt«r.WIb.,
CblckMns, eaoD
Begs, Vdos.
Kionr, Llmeatons, per barrel
Plour.oid Oold, per barrel
Flour, MaysTlUa Fanoy, per barrel....
Floor, Mason Connty per barrel
Flour, Royal Patent, per hary^ „,
Fliiur, MaysvlUe Family, per barMlZ.
Flour, Urabam, per
Honey, par lb...~M..>....•e*aae««eaa • •••eaaeeiM

Bomlny.VI aallon....... „
Meal W peck
ijird.lHrti ,.

Onloua, par peck ....

PAtaUMS « oar peek

.

Applaa, par paea ....

..4 n»»

10

•-9
15
IJ

10412
18^ 4

93 lu

40
16420
36081

16

5 73
8 75
6 10
6 no
6 ao
6 3S

au
20

9^10
«>

PublicSale.
The underNlgnod, as cxncutors of Henry

liriiniel, deceaittMl, will otter ai public nale ou

TUESDAT, July lO,
UN, tbat fliM traet o< land oontalnlaa

1
a

situated one mllesontbof Wastalngton, Mason
County, Ky., on tbe Mayavllla and Lexing-
ton Tr.ruplke. Tbe Farm will be ofTKre<t as a
whole and also In two trHCts, oue conlulnlnij
1 1'i'^ acres and tbe otber 11) acres, and will be
sold In tbeRe separate traoU 11 It abonld bring
more tbat way.
The Improvements consist of a Dwelltni;

Housooften rooms, oni- Toniinl Ilonv, two
Kood Tohiicco Karns sulficleni to lioust- tlftumx
acies, and Kood Bank liarn aud .'^tahle aud
other outhulldlUKS. Fencing Is good aud the
laud Is In a flue atate of cultiva'io i, and bas
uever-falling springs aud ruunlnu water; hai
Rood Urohari), and Is In as ){o<ki neitthbor-
lOOd BH eiin 1)1' fonncl imywlicre. Convenient

to HCbool" ;iii<l I'litiiTlii s.

TERM.s- Bonds for the purchase money
bearluR (j per cent. Interest Irora Maroh Ut,
IKMt, n rjulred ou day of sale, \ payable Mar,
1. I KSIl, one-third Manrh 1, ISllu niKl one-third
.Maiirli 1, IMIl. (JcKjd swurit.v n-iiniu'd. Lien
will also he retalneil on land lor (lie unpaid
purchase ni y. MkmI txicuted March 1,
ISXH, when full iio.^s.-^iou will he given. rr).s-

sekston (or seodlng given next fall. Hale will
" place on premises at ten o'elo 'k a. m.

JOHN T. BRAMKL, )

JOHNW.FOWKK, (
Kxeeutors.

Tiitfs Pills
-|'li<-«tys|>c|ttir.«h»d«biIitato4l,w||ftk>
<T ( '..111 vxcvHa of Hork ol' iMaW
btMly, UrluK or ajtpo.sure In

Malarial Reg^i ^jas,
will rind TaU'srtlla aha moat saalal
rci«toratlvaaYar •rr«*«d (b« asirrvrtnic

Try Them Fairly.
A vlsorava bady, pura aiaod, alrouc

arwaa—am shs sHriU ealjaSIwills'atUi.

SOLD lYBlTWHRRB.

Dissolution Notice.

NoUaa Is terebf given tbe nndersigu ud
All

parly.
«. W .OOOK.
JQHM IIAfkY.

flPIUIIp

COMB ONK AND ALL,
And>ee for yoaraelvea and take advantage ot the

Great Maciii Iii Siiiir Goois
( If every (leKi:rii)(i(m. BeuinninK jvioii.iay Tnomidg, jTOtt wilt'ilttd bargaloa itt tvory
(lepartniciil. (Joiiii' and he your own jti'ijfe.

Henrietta (Jlotha, worth 7.) ami '.H)c, (or 40 ami OOc ;
t\ handfioma Una of Em-

broidered iSuite. formerly $8 and $10,.dow reduced to tJ. 50, $3 50 and $4 ; a line

of the iateat atyiea In French Satinea, worth 85c, for 25c.;

Big Bargains in Black, Cream
and White Laoe Flouncings

;

fine Dreaa Qingbams, formerly 20 and 25c., now only lOo. a yard ; a lot of Lawna
and Batiste cheaper than ever offered ; a good 60-cent Corset for 30c.; Ladies' Fine
Lisle Veats for '_'.")C., reallv wortli 40c.; I have also a lor of remnants 1 will cloae ont
regardlena of cost. You will liii<i on my FIVE CENT «X)UNTER unheard of bar-

(jains—a coniplete litiu of Dress (iooda only 5c. a yanl ; ^ liite Gootle, Lawns, Cali-

coes and Percals ."jc. a yard ; Ladies' and Gent's Hosierv only 5c. per pair; Oriental

and Val I.aces in very pretty jiatterim for 5c. a yanl; ."•> id Oash for 5c. a^ard.
Remember our immense Hue of Carpets. You will ti . ; :ill of the ahove named
bargalna at

M. B. McKRELL'S,
Itf-ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

READTHIS.
Fresh arrivals this week of Neckwear, novelties in French

Buchings, a fine assortment of Swiss Flouncings, Marseilles

Flouncings, Hamburgs, Black Lace Flouncings, Kid Glovea,

Mousquetaire Suede Gloves, Dressed and Undressed Kid
Gloves,

SUMMER UMBRELUS aad PARASOLS.

FANS—Ostrich Plumes, Gauze Painted, Gauze Spanjgled.

Bargains in Remnants in all grades of Carpets and Mattings

;

Oil Cloths; nioe lot of Ribbons; Men's and Boys' wear; mora
of those woBderftil 00-oent Shirts, all of which at tba lowest

prioe at

D.HUNT&SON'S
SECOND ST., MAYSVILLE.

A WONDERFUL

MIDSUMMER CUT.
Pur* Leaf Lard, per pound, only.

Ten laits busBoep............M.«......

Two large cauN of Applea

Five doaen large Ploklea only.

Oue ponud good Baking PowdsTM

six bandrsd Metalies oaly

One large can MuBtard HardliieH...„,„......M.

Uue large twtlle Hiflder CaUup...

Ueadqaarteis tor Vaastabtas and all kinds

or Fruit. Walsnnaloaa always en tea.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
Incorporated by tbe I^egUlature lu IH8K, for

educatloual and obarllabTe purpoMS, ana lU
I (rauclilse ntada a part of Um prassat Mata
Constitution, In 1979, by aa oVararlMlaBliig
popular vote.
Wits Urand Extraordinary Drawings taka

place aeml-aunnally, (June aud DeoemlMr),
aud Us nlngle Niitnlier Drawings take place
on each of tiie ot liur teu montba In tbe year,
and are all drawu In public, at tbe Aoaaemy
ot Mnale, Naw Urleana. La.

** If• civ A«r*6v e*rt1/y that «m iiMMrwai IMS
a I w0ku*H%enU /or tUl Of Momthli/ an* Quar^
ttrllf DravHngi o/ the LouiMiana State Lotr-
Mry Ctm/Kmif, and in perwti mcmaffe and eon-
Irol lh4 ammtfi IhemtetvM, tmii that theianu
nn MitdiutMl wtth honaUv, faimut, and (n
jood faUh tvvmrd all fortiM, mnd «*« emtAortoa
,taa Cba^ony to um thit etrtifieeUe, wUh fM-ttm-
<iM «/ our Hffnaturf attaahtd, in tU tUhmtU^

HIGH. BRIDGE!
The annual Camp Maattag irlll be held

July 12th to 23d.
SAM JONBS wlU be nrpsent 'roiu tho I6tb
to tbeolose. Other promlneut inlulst«n< will
alaobe preaeut Fine aceuery. Neat cottages.
Proieaaor BrUiow will have charge of tbn niu-
Hlc. A pleaaant aud enJoyal>le time asaured.
Parties wlsblag coti we-^ ahould apr>lv to

LIKIAII HA.MHKli'K,
I8dtf Dry Kui>, Scott Couoty, Ky.

"AT RUGGLES' CAMP GiOUNDsT"

FRIDAY, J UN K AT lU A. M.

' We the uniierttgned Hanks and Hankert vtill

puy all Prttei drauni in the Louisiaria Male L»t-
i

'eriet which maj/ 6e vre$ented at our eounter$.
;
R. n. f'AI.IIINI.Er. Fre*. JMal'l BU

I r. 1.ANAUX, Fr«tl<lent Htote Hat'I Bk.
I A. BALDWIN, Fran. M. O. MatlOBAl Bk.
I

OABI. KUHN. FrfiH. rnioa IVat'l Bank.

Grand MONTHLY Drawing,
III tlif Ai'iiili iiiy ol MuMc, Nlw Oilfillis, Tllo-
ilil\-, ,Iulv 111, 1K.S>S.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
imj.liiK) llckflH ai $;:(ieacli

; lialves.JiO; Q|»r»
rs.il i; I'.aiilis, 82; Tweuiiellis, 81,

Hotel, t'oiiliilioiii'iy, rttMlilf, Hat'niiU"'

K'lOlu aud Couvuyaucu Prlvulege.s will bt^ lei

to tbe bIgheNt and baat:bldder«, tbe Board re-
Nervluit tbe rlK>it to reject any or all blda. A
Kood ineelliiK Is In ai>tloi|»>ilon wlilcli will
bf coiiliiiucd over two Sililmilis. Hislioi) I.

W. Jolce. late of St, Paul Churcli, mid llev.

A. L. Biuka, D. I>., ol Trinity Churcli, Cliiclu-

uatl, have bee i hocared to a>>HiHt in iim meet-
ing. Tbe ground* bave been greatly Im-
proved. TTie meeting will be Anguat 9lb to
August autb. Rev. A. Borelng, P. B., will
have charge. Any one oeHlrlng to rent
rooma or coltagea, pleaae write ,

I. M. LANK. MAYHViLLE,KY.

Spring Medicine
-IS—

Neliaer AMrleat.

Ttie Base Ball Curver!
(Patent Applied for.)

Can you throw a baae ballT If so, flOeen
mlnutee practice wltb the Base Ball Ourver
win enable you to pltob all tbe ourvea as well
aa any proreaitloual pitcher. Bent postpaid
on receipt ot 76 cento. Hand postal note, ex-
drass or P. u. Order to J. H. BufUIB, WOarroU
Btreet, Clevelaud, Oblo.

ffiinn 1*® aaoa a month oan be made
^IKJKJ woruna tor us. Aaante preferred
who can furnish ttaeir own nones and give
their wbolM time to the business. Spare mo-
ments may be profitably employed also. A
few aoanoles la towns an^gttsa. sLf.

ler

1 I'Kl/K ol
1 I'ltl/.K of
I PKI/K ol
1 I'KIZK ol
2 PKlSSca of
5 PK1ZI£8 of

25 PRIZBH of
UK) PKIZK-< of
aiKJ PKlZKS ol
60U PKIZUM of

APPROXIMATIOar
100 Prises of tsuu are
luy JPrlaea of Umi are
UN ftlsea oi »2tJi> m v

TxajtiNAi. fb:

t:m\m) lb Wio.iHKi
IIKI.IHXI Is IWJ.dlXJ

.')l),U(JO Is.... 6u,uua
2 ;l><0 l«. 25,00U
lu.il'iO are.. 2U,IXIU

5,m are 3S,m
l,m) are 2S,0U0

">i«l are 60,000
iou aie 60,009
200 are • •••aae seaM laeaea 100,000

,000

•••aaastaaaeeaoi

jaaoa

8,131 Prizes amaoBtlai to ^Jium.m
Nora.—Tickets drawing capital prises are

not entitled to t«rmlnal prises.
a^For Club ratea, or any further Informa*

tlou desired, write legibly to the undersigned,
clearly statlog your residence, with State,
Coanty, Street aud number. More rapid ra*
turn mall delivery will be assured byyonr ea*-'

ill
-closing an euvelope bearing your fullaiddr .

tteud Postal Notes, Uxpreas Money Ordera,
or Maw York Bxobange In ordinary letter.
Onrreney by Express 7ai our expense) ad-
dressed to

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans, lA.

flVWIXirillf^ltAL BANK.
New Orleans, La.

DAaMABMlftAn that tbe areseuee of
ffVvsnOfllDVr Oenerala Beauregard
aud Early, who are In onarge of tbedrawfaga.
Is a giuurantee of abaolnte falrnaas and Intaa*
rltgr, that the chanoes are all equal, and that
Boome oan possibly divine what niunbara will
draw a Prise.
BUfBaiBBB that Four National Banks

f;narantee the payment of Prlsss, and that all
IckeU bear the slgnatora of the PnaMtoatofan,„,U.,tl^.wggg^^
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R088ER <t MCCARTHY,
Proprl«ton.

&I0E-BALLSNOBS TBAOEDT.

TIiri;-I)A Y I VI'

i

The Coroner's Jury Decides That the
Accused Fired the Fatal Shot.

.1 r \- r

Induation.s-

lAght local rain

Don't fail to

"Fools" to-DiKbt

" Warmerfollowedby cooler,

foRoWi'd by fair «wo(Aer."

heftr Dft Hnton od

A FULL aMortment of frtab grooerics at

Hancock'e, cheap.
^

Pascal Porter, the boy preacher, is at

Oarlisle this week.

Nkw honey—Calilonfal paMbas, Iti

centB, at Calhoun's.

Ko " FOOI.S " will be admittad to the

oonrt house to-night.

" Laugh
Haaaon on

and grow fat." Hear
•FooIh" to-njght»'

Dr.

Cook ik H affy, paintara, have dissolved

partnership. Notice appears elsewhere.

Captain A. Q. Slcer and wife, of Nep-

ton, celebrate their golden weddinx this

ayaniog.

Union
situated,

Tuesday.

Township, in which Ripley is

will Yota oa local option next

Last county court at Flemingsburg

waa mora aUmly attandad tluta any court

for years.

Au-issuEof pension liHslioen allowed

Nanqr Janai widow of Wm. S. Evans, of

Vaneebarg.

Miss MAoau SrwcKutTT uid Q. B.

Stampar, of TuMabMi. wtil aurried

lait aTanlDg.

S. F. B. MoRSB, General Passenger

Agent of the Kentucky Central, waa in

towB yailmdaj.

Will Poodb, of Cincinnati, is spend-

ing a few daya bait notpamttag ham a

spell of sickness.

Thb (iitiiens of Millarsbarg praeinct,

Bonrbon County, will vote on local op-

tioa Aogust 6th.

BiMJAMiN H. Fabrow has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Mt. Qilead vice

John J. Higgins resigned.

Tbi work of converting the Paarce

property into a depot for the MW road

will be commenced in a few daya.

Tbux will be . a camp meeting in

Deitericb'a grove the Sad, 8rd and 4th

Saadaji in July. All are iayitcd. tf

A FEW of our citizens have refused to

bay ticketa to the lecture to-oinht on the

plea that the aabjeet waa too panonal.

John GABRrrr, of ReelorTiUe, and

George Burton, of Murphysville, are

among the Kentuckians lately pensioned.

lliaaLiBA RwtD Coopbb, formerly of

thia city, waa married yaaterday ia the

M. E. Church, South, at flaniapborg,
to John U. McIUvain.

,The an fill trngedy that occurred at Du-
gan'a corner early yestfrtlay morning was
the talk uf the town duiinv tlie day.

The remains of the woman Harbara

Ballenger, who had been summoned to

ef»'riiity so suddenly, were kept at Means'

uuilertaking estRblistiment, while the

Coroner's iixjut-st was held at the coun-

cil chamber. Coroner Cockrell presided

at the examination, and County Attorney

Newell conducted tbe investixation.

Spencer Hintoo, the colored porter at

the 0entra1 Hotel, waa the first witness to

testifiy. He Kave suhHtantially the same
account of the tragedy published in the

BiTLLiTiir yesterday. He had seen Lucy
Rice on the grade as the I'.ii; Sandy came
in from Ripley. She remarked to him

:

" That Charley Hill is on the boat,

and I'm k^'hu to kill liiin." Witness saw

her pick rocks up as she went down the

grade ; warned Hill, aa be came off the

boat, about the Rice woman waiting' fi)r

him ; afterwards saw Lucy Uice follow in^

Barbara Ballenger ap the grade, they got

on the pavement and started towar<!H

Dugan's corner; he followed out of curi-

osity
;
just as they disappeared at corner

he heard a rock fall and then the pistol

shot. He was then near the Poyntz resi-

dence; Charley Hill came from behind

Hknry Brooks, of Fern, Leaf and Alfred
I

Stn iron pillar of tbe railroad and told

N. Myers, of AugasU, have been granted him '* for Ood'a sake to run up there and

get that woman or his other (fir! would

kill her;" he went to the corner and

found the Ballenger woman lying at foot

of steps on Limestone steps breathing

hard^ be beard some one running up

LimaalOM atnak bat did aot aee any one.

He afterwaida taM HUl wd weat for a
doctor.
Charley Hill testified that he had

kaown Laqy Bioe about nine yeara. They
were not married bat had lived together

as maa aad wife. He had known Bar-

bara Ballaaier abont two months. Lucy
Riee feimd oat abont three weeks ago

that he was goiuk; with the Ballenger

woman, and had threatened " to do her

(Balleager) ap II abe ever oaoght her

with him." When Spencer Hinton

warned him that Lucy Rice was waiting

for bim on the wharfboat, be told tbe

girl he was with to go to the hotel with

Hintou. He then crossed the upper end

of the wharfboat and jumping of! ran up

and hid behind the iron pillar. He saw

the women come up the grade, and when
Hinton came along told him to go and

get that woman and take her to tbe hotel,

or aha might get hart Heard tbe shot

and afterwards went up and saw the

woman who waa killed. The piatol found

In the Btoek-pena belonged to him, but

Lucy Rice had had it some time. He
bad tried to get it from her time and

again, bat never aaeoeeded.

Night Policeman Driscoll was at the

corner oi Market and Front and atw the

flaab of the piatol. Went tP the aeeae.

The woman was still breathini;.

A. W. Williams had started to the

wharfboat on business when the Big

Bandy whiatled thinking it was the Tele-

graph. Found out it was the Big Sandy,

and was returning home. When near

the convent on Third street, he beard

the pistol shot. As he reached Newell's

grocery, corner of Third and Limestone,

saw a woman running ap Limestone.

She continued on ap Limestone and

kept looking back as though some one

waa after her. She turned into the first

alley Sooth of Third. She wa^, about the

size of Luc^y Rice.

Captain George Tudor, who rooms on

Front, west of Limaatone, was awakened
by the shut. Wi nt to the window saw

some young man on tlie street. Heard

tbe fellow say: •< My girl haa killed that

woman atid I tun afraid they'll think I

did it," or words to that effect

Duke Hill testiflsd that he had heard

Charley's girl—Lucy Rice—threaten to

do up any other girl that went with him
(Charley).

Dr. Robertson testified that Dr.

Phillips sent him to the scene shortly

after the ahoQtlac. The womaa was
dead.

^

Dr. Browaiag teatifled aboat the post-

mortem eaamiaatioB aiad tba duteaatar

of the woaad.
Deputy Manhal Dawaen told of find*

ing the pistol.

Marabal Hellin testified, among other

thtagi, to arreating Lnqr Blee. He fonad
her at her home od West Third street.

When told she would have to go with

him, aha azelalmea : •*! didn't do it."

and commsnce<l cryintf. On the way to

the atation house he told her what

Mmmt HiBtoa bad aaid'about the kill-

ing. She replied: "If the woman fa

killed, Charley Hill most have ahot at

me and missed ma and hit her."

At the ooncluaion of tlie teatimony, tbe

jury rendered a verdict that Barbara

Ballenger came to her death from a pis-

tol shot, that aaid ahot waa fliad by Lucy

Riee, and that they believed aaardar was

thaiahf oommitted.

A uANosoMK place of artistic work was
to be seen st O. W. Geisel's this morning.

It wiiH i\ fire screen wiih a revniviiiu

panel in tlie center, the panel being dec-

orated with a beaotiful bonqaet of lilies

in oil. The work was finely executed,

and rt^Uects great credit upon the artist,

Miss Emma Geisel, who recently gradu-

ated at rrsuline Convent, near Qeorge-

I

town, O.

TnvDAT's Covington Oummonweath
says: "The trestle work on tlie now Hun-
tington bridge will be completed to the

first pier by to-morrow night. Tbe com-
pany will be^in to lay rails on tiie s.ruct

ure to-day, aud it will not be but a few
daya betora trains are ranning over the

trestle work conveying iron to the top of

the false work for the construction of the

bridge proper."

Bcv. J. D. Rxso and Mi!<H I'ela^'ia MuU
liken were married kat Tueaday in the

M. E. Church, Sooth,at Nepton, Fleming
County, Rev. Jeff Redd, of Paris, ofRciat-

ing. The groom ie the present paator of

the Dover Oireuit M. E. Oharch, Sontb,

and had charge of Mitchell's Chapel a

year or so ago. The Fleming True Blue

Democrat ^ys the bride has been a belle

of the con;jrei;atioii at Xcpton. The couple

are spending their honeymoon at Berry's

Station, Harriaon Goaaty, tbe groom'a
old home.

Tub next session of the Catholic

Knights of St. John will be held at

Washiiiu'toii, D. C, Juno 24, LSS!>. The
Supreme Treasurer's report for the past

year showed that the receipts for the

general fund were $1,.'42. 10 and the <lii-

bureements $834 94 Tue receipts for

tbe Widows' aad O phans' Fond were

$5,782.27, the disbureements $.'5,000. A
standard uniform was adopted, but the

present naiforma worn are permitted un-

til they become old, and when new uni-

forms are ordered it is expected that

aaah omanisations desiring them will

secure the standard aa adopted. This

uniform consists of blsck suitinn,

chapeans, with black plumage for the

offioera aad white plumes for the Knights

in line. All tbe trimmings will be white,

except that of the ofllceiak Whioh will be

the regulation gold.

SPECIAL CUT-PRICE SALE, FOR CASH, OF

Boots and Shoes.
Owiiii^ to tlie c.vtroinoly U.ickwiinl sonson. 1 find that my

Summer stock of Boots and Shoes is mueli larger than we caro
to have it, and have determined to reduce it, and to accomplish
this end we will offer special inducements to cash buyers for the
next sixty days. The stock consists of the very host brands of
seasonable goods, in Ladies', Misses' and (Jhildren's line, me-
dium and low-|)riced goods, and the best and cheapest line of
Men's and Boya' wear ever offered to the trade. This is no
catch-penny business, but a genuine cut-price sale. The price

on every pair of Shoes in the sto(;k will be rediict'd. Don't fail

to embrace this rare opportunity to buy good, honest Boots and
Shoes at less monev than they were ever offered in the history
of the Maysvills Shoe trade. Respectfully,

SECOND ST., MAYSYILLE.

McClanahan&Shea

STOVES,
MANTELS, GRATES, TINWARE.

Tib Rooflng, Oattertng. apoatlng and Job Work
of all kinds azMnted In the best manner by prao-
tical inechanloa.

a («••.

Thk lecture to-night at the court house

will not begin antil 8:16, ao aa to give

time for thoae who attapd prayer meet-

ing at the other churches to come.

Taa " leap year " party orer the State

Kational Bank last evening passed off

pleasantly and was an enjoyable affair,

notwithstanding the inclement weather.

TuK booth and other privilegea of

Buggies camp meeting will be let to-

nioriow morning at 10 o'clock at the

camp grounds. For further particulars

aee adyertisement In thIa iaaaa.

Sunday fizevnioa.
Excnrtion to Otncinnati next Sunday

on .St. I^awrence to nee obttmpion getrue of

ball between Brooklyns and Cincinnatis.

Boat loiToa at 7 a. m. ebarp. Round
tripfl. No intosioatiag liq I )rH al'owed

on board. Z)Ologicil gardens, exp )sition

bnildlngs and other attractiona. Return-

in)f, will leave Cincinnati at 10 p. m.
sharp, arriving; at M tvHville at G a. m.

Fourth of July.

The Kentucky Central will sell roand
trip tickets from all ])iintfl, at one fare,

on July 2, 3 and 4, ^ood returning on the

7, giving every one an opportunity to at

tend tbe openinn of the Cincinnati Ex-
position. A grand parade will take place

in Cincinnati on theafternoon of the 4th,

and at night all tbe hilla will be ablasa

with fireworks.

SOFFER (& MI7RFH?.
—Have the Laigeit and Handsomett Line of—

IlsilMlGwinxHM
ever before shown in our city, and are selling th(?m twenty per

cent, less than their actual worth. Call and examine.

Thi Repnblioana of Fleming County
have nominated Charles Niitc, Jr., of Mt.

Carmei for Sheriff. Tue nominee is a

aoB-in-Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tot^p,

of this city, aad is well known in llays-

ville.

The Kentucky Central Railroad In jirepar-

Idk to buUci Hii Iron bridge acniss l.icklug

river near fleasaul Vahoy.—Curllslo Mer-
cury.

The bridge ought to have been built

loaf afo. The preaeat atrnetwra la none

gate.
^ ^ ^

•

The mule caught runniog at large

on tbe atreeta a few daya ago by Deputy
Kaiahal Flaher tama ont to be the prop-

of Harry Lee, of Flemingshnrg. Mr.

Lae waa in town yesterday and identified

'thaaatoai.

Tn Crithti of Pythlai «f Bipley have
•elected tha foUowtaf allMW tar liailwg
term

:

C. a—Beuj. Lantb.
V. e.-J. W. Ttiomaa.
M. at A.-Jaeob Fox.
miale-PbUUp Linn.

Jack Parish, the well-known drummer
ol Winchester, and Miss Lissle Richart,

ofOarliale, were married at 10:30 o'clock

thIa morning in the Ohriatian Ohoxch at

tha lattar place, the paator, Elder X. T.

Xama ^rlttt Jao. Daley, il6dtl

PeraonaL
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Browa have

turned from Louisville.

Miss Lizzie Schwartz and Miss Bertha

Stora are Tiattiat frleada ia LoalaTille.

Miss Anna Darnall has gone to Carlisle

on an extended visit to Miss Anna Scud-

der.

Jerome B. Clemens, of Hannibal,

Mo., is a guest uf PMstmaster A. C. Res-

I>ess.

Miss Maggie Finn, of Brooksville, is a

guest of Miss Anna U'Ooonell, of Market
street.

Mrs. Dr. Frazee is at Lexington attend-

ing the Chautauqua and visiting Mrs.

Judge Walton.

Tlie Cincinnati KmiuircrHav: " Jas. 11.

Hall and wife of Maysville, Ky., are at

theOibaon Honse."

MrH. Wilson Hill and Mrs. Mollie

Hoellu li, of .Maysville, are visiting at M.

J. Archdeacon's —Carlisle Mercnry.

MACHINE OILS AND PURE DRUGS,

60 TO GHENOWETH'S DRUG STORE.

NOTE THE BARGAINS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder n«Ter yarlea. A marral of pa-
rity, atrenKtli aud wboleaomueai. mor« eoo-
no'mloal man ttie ordLnary klnda, andoannot
tM sold In competition with tba mallitnda of
low test. Btaori welabt, alum or pbospbat*

HOT WEATHER DRY ROODS.
FANS—Palm Fans at Ic, six for ^c; a beautiful line of

Japanese Fans from 5c. to 2oc.; Thread Gloves at lOc, worth
26c.; Taffeta Silk Gloves at 25c., worth 40c.; Fancy Parasols
rocUiccd from $2.50 to $1.50; Lace Parasols nnhiood from 85 to

!|3; the best anil (•hoai>e.st IIik* of Silk Sun riiibrollas in the city

—prices from 5pl.75 to §5; Dress Umghams at T^c; Batiste at

7^c.; Plaid and Plain India Linen at 10c.; for 6c. we are show-
ing a beautiful line of Lawns—n()thin<; like tliem for the money
in the city; fifty pieces best Prints, light and medium istyles,

only 6c.; Cottonade, good (|uality, at 12^0.; a splendid yard-wide
Unbleached Muslin at 6o.

BROWNING & CO.,
NO. % EAST SECOND STREET.

Dr. Henion'i Leetvre.

Dr. P. S. Benson, who lectures here

to-night, ia eogised to leotnre »t

tbe ^enteaqM kmtmVij at Lexington

Tuesday and WedneedajTi Jane 26th and

27tb. It ie a rare opportunity wbiob tbe

people here enjoy ot beering one of the

brigbteat, wittiest and best of all our

American lecturers. For tbe credit ot

our oltjrltllhtN ben tall hgvit to greet
him,

.

Voile*.
Tbe prayer meeting at the Ohriitlan

Cbnrch will begin at 7:30 this evening

ineteed of 8 o'clock, lor tbe benefit ef

tboMwbo dMlif toattnd Or.

leotutt.

Life Ininranee.
Pereons taking both large and smnll

polioiee in life Inaaranoe give tbe prefer*

enoe to the Eqolteble. widow et At*

lanta recently rec>eive<l from the society

$100,000. JoH. F. Bkodrick, Agent.

Handy Ho. 2.

Tbe Handy No. S will atiU mnain in

the Maysuille and Portamonth trade and

will not enter tbe Vanoeburg andCiocin*

Mti trad* ae haa bean annomoad.

ottrMMu.
Foerater's craokera are tlia beat Aak

your grocer for them, and take no other.
Tbe latest stylae of wall paper and cell-

ing deoorationa, at J. 0. Paoor & Co.'a
drag aid book alONk



PANAMA CANAL STOGL

IT TAKM A DflO^ AT THI RtPORTIO
DEATH or M \jmun.

ttia KhadlY**! P»ilMd« — WIUlMt
II. Proclaim* KqaalUj of Reli|[lon.

London, Jum TIw drop of OftMB
tnof* In Pannins aaual ahmetm upon the na-

i ramor ot tkm dnth ol Ooont D*
iltM tvM—w Ikal tiM iiwmtailora

Cff lh» boum hmy not ft rwy Una faith in

Ika WM* audacton* whenM of tha oantnry,

but have • bi^h appi-«oiaUoa of the inaKnrtio

Influonce of tha wondarful man Idantlfled

with it.

80 tong a* De Letaepa luryirea to pnt forth

itatemanta it ia probable that
will be fortboKoing with which to

at* tha work oa the iathmua The
' history of thii projaot will aome day

maka moet intareeting raadlng. It eaanflt

Impowible that luoh an immenM undertak*
tag could hava baan oommenoed with tuoh
•n inparfact oomprabanaigo at the magni'
M* of the difflooltlM to b« aoooantirad, of
ti Hbm ftOKNUit ol money nioeMary to oom-
^•lait.
M. Da LcMwpe antared apon it with u

Hfjkt ft heart as Napoleon III. did upon tha

war with Oerinany, and the tinaU oapttftUsta

Oftj have to deplore it aa deeply as did tha
Frnieh people their ruler's retort to arma.
Tha repeat«»d oallt for moaay have been ra-

yoodad to with ft tonohlnlt confldenoe won-
Mifal to oontMnplftto oonaldering the many
ftapoaurw at tha mftniier In which milliona

hftT* been waited, tha repaatad postpone-
manti of tha appointed opaninga at tha
Mnftl, the abandomant of tha originfti pUn
ad tiM iatrodttottoa of tha fonaarly tooatad

IMtlMwn wka haa teM Maaaetad with
thaoaaalaohMMand kaowa tti htatoiy. Mid
la m lalM^w on «te oabjael that lha
MM^ parlid wMi for UaokflMU alono waa
OMnnoM. aad it *a hwoaat aad tha aamaa
of aoBM ct Iho NoiiiloBli were knowa,
tha poopla at two ooaMamtt woold ba
tiartlad.

•VMriTod oC (ka br«?9 oM aaa," aid ha.

••wtthte magaiflcMt iM^iiuilii aad lotdly
flUBBMr of brariiinc awaj obataelaa, tha
work OB tha oaoat minkt bo wiipfdid for
• wkilo, hrt tka Mbowlbon woald la a

litis a
•thalattw aoold aCord to

>tkaaaMralailaia,i«ftHa to«no
ttoanu-thw iooa^aad fhoo tha wiath of
tbowanda who have turned thatp mrtaf^
vrmt to tha nlaaribU projaotor. Tha
qaneia i* Nm laltar cam Bighl aCiot tha

' of tha raimbUa*

A Chftsae for^Woable In Bgypt.
Alkxatoria, June 28.—The late diamiasal

by the khedive of Egypt of hie minister,

Nubar Pasha, may again rftiaa the question
who is master in Egypt Nubar Pasha was
Tirtually a tool of Oreat Britain, nominally
to carry out British reforms in Egypt,
rwUy, howoTar, to insure tha growth of
Brithih pwrtominftni'o There has bean
Boaroaly a pratanw for the last four years
that aayona gortraa Egypt except tha Brit-

ish repianatotlTe, Sir Evelin Baring, and
Ilia oorpa ct adTLars, consisting of generals,

,
Ota, in oootrol d tha BgyptiftB

Tha laal suaemin, tho rattan, and tha
klMdiva, also tea that tha object of England
ia tlM ftoqaiaitkm at Egypt, and thadlsmiMal
of llnbar>FlariM is undoubtedly an effort to
tnmthatida of Influanoa Turkeyward. It

ia reaotionary. GHiaM Moiditar, who haa
tha raltam's iatarsati ia hand, had for soiaa

tiBMbaea prodiotiaff tha fail of Nubar, aad

Bfea nuhik fbr foar ycun ilaea tha Arabl
ravolt, tha khodiva haa doaa aothmg of im-
portaaoa wva as advlaid bjr Mr B. Baring.

Waaoo wiU of aoma «r«oaraca Torkoy
ia aay ofliort tomm ~

iljta T^jpt, Md
ttohavoa dodaito andowrondii^ with

iiangaad tolopl Thalattvra-
a than ooatroDing Sgyptiaa ftffftira to
ihaf owa aoUbh eadoi nilh aa ^olw of

fight, aad n Is grsatlr to tho iatMwt of
Fnuea for hir to gat outi fho new minister

propoaeo to asauiaa aa ladopondeat Egyptian
oonbtri, in whiah avoat there may ba trouble

in Bgyot, U Fraaoa aooonragae the khedive,

whioh she I* Tery liable' to do. Certainly if

Euaria hreftka tha paaoa of Burope, Fruoe
will immertiatojy aattoBlagiMidtofttaat
ofBgypl

It Wavld tiot Be On*ur«d.
LomiOir, June 38.—Tha debate 00 Mr.

Moriay'i OMtioa censuring the government
on the seore of the erioMi act began and
ended yesterday. Tha qiaaches by Morley,

O'Brien aiid Oladstone on the one side and
Ooscheii, Chaplain and Balfour oa the other,

oonaiatMl of recriminations, in which tha

goramment speakera tried to offset tlia out-

ragM under the crimes act by outrages ander
tha |daa of oampaign program. The motion
wanloit by a voto of 80b to 873, aU tha
tirlonists save

HtM Blinority.

A Itlow at CMthnllcUm,
Fermn. June 2H.— It is umlersNMKl ihut the

speech (ri>m iho throne in the I'nmsian diet

will rm'n^t\i7.f till' erjiiiility bofore the law of

all religitnis i m'd.'*. Thp Polish meinl)ern in-

land to movt< au anipniltuvnt (1e<<iaiiciii^{ tho

preservation of their hititoric/il rights On
the partition of I'oland In 1772 the thi-ee

plundf-reni— RuKxtn. i'ruasia and Austria

—

guaranteed that the Roman Catholic should
continue to be the Nattoaal and domlnftat
religion. 'nu> popa wUi pOMlbiy haVa MBW-
thing to say. ^^^^^

OeatwAate oa tlM yorar'a
8t. PxTEiuntTRO, June ^8.—The IfoToa

Tramya says of tha emperor's speech t It ia

an aTident protait agaiast (ha charge of bel-

lioooe ohftUTinlim thftt haa baan made against
Um emperor, and shows a desire to -"(''Ht"
tha boat of reUtiona with Russia. Wo ba-

Uava it to be posdbU on thia hMia to arriTO
at iMulU very faTorable to Saaia wtthoat
Raaia surrendering her freedoM of ailloa
or tho policy she has pursued.

aobbars Cftught,'

WzLxaafaaa^ Fa., Joaa W.—For
Ihaa a year past tho Uaitod Btatsa goTora-
MalhM boaa looklag for agangofpoa^
ifllM rohbrn who teva doaa MMMiMCii) ««rk
la BMW tha itataa TiMadaj Uaiirt
•IMHlBnhal Bwriag laadowaWilm
KUBa,aUMBiai7aMlti,aad OtarhaBallM
at Haw OolHMlRM MlM Aoirad flght aad
Mad to«Mapa,whMha«M Aoliatholog.
IthiMid thM maa hava rohbod oitaaty
aal poatofltaM tiwaa^Mat tha oooatry.

<hiy arc aow la jail atWooaMburg.

MARRISON'tREPRUCNTATIVI.
ratenal W. W. Dadloy Chaeea tor tlM Wa-

tlonal Rsaentlve Commltlee.

Chicaoo, June »8.—Oan. Harrison baa

Bh^n Col. W W. Dudley, ei ponsion 00m-
miaioner, as hia parsooal reprasentatlTa oa

wxLUAii waaa mnnMt,
tee. John C. Now, who has Jointly Irlth

him managed Oan. Harrison's campaign thna
far, will also be a member of the ext« jtiva

committee, of which J. S. Clarkson, it Is

conceded, will be chairman. Mr. Ctarkson

has no opponente tor tha plao& Juawho
willbomadaohainaaaot tha Vatkaalaoaf
mlttae ia not knowa, aaA tt aay ha that oz-

Senator Piatt and tho aoalnea will decide.

Its superior exoellenoe proy«n In millions
of bomefi for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United Htatvs Uovernraent.
Indorsed by the beads of the great Cnlversl-
Uw as tbeBtronmat, Pnreat ana moet Health-
fnl. Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING POWDER
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
Hold only In cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
Vaw York, Chicago, Ht. Louis.

lavHotaa.

Canton, O., will have Sunday base balL

The Memphis club, it is said, will be dis-

banilo<l July 1.

Sixty ttirw of Haf^ginK' yearlings were
sold in Nfw Vurk for tir.*,77.y

Winners at Chicago, Tueeday, were Badge,
Yum Yum, MaHM BewUag, Omf aad
Orderly.

Winners at Sheepebead Bay, Tuesday,
were: Diabolo, Tattiar, Triaiaa, Eumo aad
Lelogoa,

Yale ftraahmao wea (ha tiga aOt boil
with tha UnlTeriity of Hmmflrcmlm
mm, laadayaftsraooa.
(oasa», Iawa,hM baoa saUstad totll*

thapiaoaMtvaoaat hiWaotHm L«awbgr
(hadhhaadi«gof tha 81 Loaia WhitM

In tha IftiSM riaiid glova aoatat at Ifia-
naapolii, Maa,, httaaa Vdtff Cardiff aad
PatKilloa.OvdlC wmkaattmA aotia tha
fourth round.

Tho sensational yearling colt. King
Thomas, for whioh L. <). Appleby paid $38,-

000 at HaKKins Hale, haa bosa rcoold toloa-
ator Bearat for f40,OUO.

TrxsDAY H Bahe Ball —Cincinnati 5,

Baltimore 4; Ht. Louis 10. flevoland 2;

Louinvillf 7, Brooklyn 6; Chicii|?n 2, I)»troit

0; Inrtianapoiis 1, Pittsburg 5; Near York A,~ "" "
1.

LATEST.

AT THE BEE HIVE

We hare just bought ftvm a large manufectnrer a coin*

plete line of Ladies' Gowns, Drawers, Chemise and Corset Cov-
ers, all handsomely finished and trimmed in Embroidery, Med-
ici, Valenciennes and Torchon Laces. Having closed out the
entire line-eome 800 pieeea—we bought them at a great sacri-

fice, and can positiyely tell you the flnished garment 40 per
cent, cheaper than you can buy the muslin and material with
which to make them. Just think ! Chemise, well made, of good
muslin, ONLY 26 CENTS ; better ones, elegantly trimmed in

Lace and Embroidery, 35c., 45c., up to $1.00; Ciorset Coven
and Drawers for 25 eta., nicely trimmed and well made; Skirts
from 45 cents up, each one a grand bargain ; Ladies' real Lisle

Thread, Jersey JRibbed Undervesta for 26c.. fully worth 50c
10*We inyite all the ladies to inspect these goods at onoe^

before the best are picked out

ROSENAU BROS.,
Proprtotora BXB HIVX, Sutton St., MmymvUUm.

In the Ohio River.

WsixaviUJe, O., June -.iS.—David Ber-

nard, aged forty-flva, living at Shipping
Port, above here, waa drt>wned in the Ohio,
Monday, nhilu l>athiiig. He was seised with
crampii and nank before he could be reacbe<i.

His ixxlv wmi ufUrwnrd fiHiud at the bead
of Phillips Liland. Bernard leaves a large
fhaiily.

WiMlasala FaisoalaBi

Jaomowvilm, Ila., Joaa si—A oolocad
Cuaily, oonsiatliig of Goorgo Deans and tour
ahUdraa, wore poiioaad hora yeatarday, sup-
posed to have boaa doaa bf OsaaiP wife.
Two childran are daad, oaa la oat of danger
ad Daaaa and ooo ehOd probahlv wiU di^a iaqoaa and post law toa will iw

Fatal Boiler Kzploslon.

WasHiNQTON, Ind.,June28.—The boiler of
the hoiKtint; engine at the coal minea of

Rogers Sc Brother, twelTO miles south of

bare, on the Evansvillo A ladianapolla rail-

road, exploded Tuesda/ moraiagi daaoUih-
Ing the engine and engine houM aad httUag
WUUan Sumett, the engineer.

The WeatlMT.
WAaanoioa, Jane >%. — mdicationa

—

Ughtto trash oaaail7 wiada, hridi oatha
laha; rtlghtfyaMOhr; leaaliatoa

WNANCl AND COMMiWCl.
llnotatliMM for the Money, atook, Prodaee

and CaUla MarkaU for Jaaa 9V.
Maw Toaa.—IConajr • per oaal^

qnlet. Oovemmante steady.

Currency kIxcs, 119 bid: four
bid: four-and-a-half, 107H bid.

The flock market this morning waa vary
dull, while the fluctnationa in pricas wcra
RlUI't. T.'ie nprniu WHS we«k and fraction*
ally lower, but after the 0nt half hour there
waa soaa buying of 8t. l^ul. New Kngland
and Pullman Palaea, aad by noon prioea had
advanced W to • par cent. Tiie marhat haa
since been eatremelv dull. The sales for tha
moriitnK a«(rr*t{at«d only 47,700 • hares.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Joyfyil tidings to the thouaanda
the Mammoth Furniture Store of
HBNBY OBT offer* a large atook of
Brta Mew Wtgkm,t ptiois en

CHAMBER SUITS,

Latest Style* ofParlorWork, Fold*
iag Bed LouBgee and Beds, Side-
boards, Bookcases, Wardrobes snd
aU otiMT artlolw ia tlM Ua« of

F

thatwlUmake it latwwtlBftoboy-
Onr trado iB iaeroaraif, and

. ^ jke itboom.w«luiT«aMopri-
OM to anit tho timoo* Wo oavfj a
largo stook, and are tho ditroro of
low oash prioea. Come and soot wo
WiU trw^jgy right. BoMOWDor,

THE NENIY ORT

FURMTORE STORE|

MAVtVILLI, KV.

^XGREAT CUT-PRICE SALE)"

We have this day marked down
every tingle piece of Oarpet in our

stock. Oome early ifyonwant a bar-

gain. Floor Oil Oloths and Window
Shades very cheap. Terms CASH.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,

24 Market Street.

PURELY VEGETABLC COWPOUND
Our Safe Family Doctor. A Safe and Reliable Kcmcdf in all Cases.

M Complete Family Medicine. Perfect Substitute for Calomel.

The Greatest Remedy of the Age for Bilious Oiseooos.

The most effective preparation known for removing bile from
the •yttcm, and restoring the normal action of the liver and
the kidney*. It hai a rapid alterative and scdativ
effect upon die tyttcob It renovate* it and reitore*

it to a iMalthy vigor,
and aids ia lbs dlmatiaa aad assimllauon
af tha Itad^ y ItcaabaglTsa with

ptitncT sMnTf
to chndrsn or adults of any
ace in all catei wher* there
i* a deraaiaaiaot of

Colds. Bilious Colic, Cholera, Bilious Fetm^
Malaria Fererc, Oiarrheea. Ocncral OcbiUly,

HhmmmHam, lass at i^ttita, lhmliut§, Ma,

MannfactnTFd only by the Medicine Co., Lake Charles, La. Sold in
13c. and joc. packagr. bv all leadkn dniggiiu. lliii mcdiane coct* le*a

than iMia cent per average doe*. It ihould be kept la every (amily.

For a PREB TRIAL PACKAOB tend a 2-ceBt itaanp to

MEDICINE CO., LAKE CHARLES, LA

Bur. ife Uuiii
Central Hacllio

ndson

iia Mlohlvaii Cent .. 78
Mi Mi«K>nri Paclflo

N. Y. Oeattnl 7.. 104?^
Norh western IQIWt

pi.. Lack. & W. .18.1^ Ohio & Mi*s.
illinols Central UMi " '

.Ake Shore.. 90

AOimlUtAHaab 6IN

PiM inc Mail 88Ll
St. Haul saa
We*tarn DaloB.. tMa

OiaeinnatL

WIIBAT-No. 8 red. M^Mc: No. i, 8Sa85Uo.
COUN-Na 8, mixed, tOo; Mo. ^^mUeST

llu.
WOOlr-Unwasbed flne merino. IT<3I8o; one-

fourth blood pombbiK, 'MS^ilc: m»di>im dolaine
aud combiua. iliij^-, braid, lOi^iec!: medium
couiblnj;, IMiftS^'; Aevce washed, flne merino,
X uid XX, aatioc; medium clnthinK, M^ilTc;

UAY-Nu. 1 trmotbr. fit WOIB 00, No. S,

lA 0^16 00: mixed. .91* OOiOU 00; prairie.

delalue dwi^e. lM'^c

lo'aOOiO 80; wheat, oaU and rye straw,' M SO
@7 «i.

(,"ATT1.J: -<}ood to rholi e bulohera. »4 OOa
i OO; fair, |3 VU^ 75; cuuinoa. 0002 601
stiK'kera and ff«)d«rs, $:3 S6i(^ yearllun
aud calvtts, Ki UUjfrii OOi

OQ8—Select butohars. 15 86^' SO; fair to
^king. fS SVH TO; fair to guod light,
Itk common, WjM coils, |tt OOyi

FAINTS,
BRUSHES,

TAXtOY aOOM»

SHEEP -C«miuon to fair. H Mftl Bk
tooboiceDI fioat ».

Plttsburc.
OATTLK- \V» .ik; receipts, 288; sbipmenta,

teit to good, $i iUAMSt prime, $6 0006 «5: fs

HOaS-Klrmt Thiiade. liiadel
:S(a6 «; Yorkers;

to fair, I* 40465 'W;

Mieffc sbipmenta. 600. _
SHSEP-Slow: prime. S4 MA4 Tkliriv to

good, P tool mt Sommoa. inRWrMrBs.

Ohioaaiv
OATTLB-Cbolce to cftf^ abippina, |4 «0

• 00: mixed, |1 75^ Iti stockers anJTtaeden

• oboioa, H Ti«4 ML

at S6iA3 76.

H008 - Fair to good, $6 SOM tti mlVfd
|ackiag, 95 t^it^ 70; Ueary to oUoloe, fl W#

DRUG-S.
Prescriptions a specialty at all boars.

J.JAMES WOOD.

WjKLXCHES, Mid JEWELRY.

HERMANN UN6E, The Jeweler,
hai Ml elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewdiy, SilreT'

man, dodu, Speotadlfli, Gold Peni, Opera GUummbi, eta

NO. 17 JLmCAPE, OINOIWWATI, OHIO,

aine's

WEAK NERVES
Paikk'.Oucbt OoMPorNB laaNerve
which never fail*. C'oDtalDlDS
Coca, tho*)t wonderful n«
speedily cure* all nerroos 1

RHEUMATISM
P4INI'* CXUCBT CoiiPOi7irT> rnrlflf)* tha
bliod. It drivv. out the lactic acid, wli
oauM Rhcuraatlim. aud rtatorea t*^-

Diakiiis < >rmn* to a healthy oondla.
the true rt-Diuily for KheumatiaoL

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pains'* Celfbt CoMPorun qtilckly rwtorea
the liTvr aud kldnry. to inrttK-t health. This
curative power, onmlilnrd with it* nerva
touic*, makua it the bsst NIBSdy for all
liiduey couplatnta.

DYSPEPSIA
Pinnn OnaaTOourommstMullMBS tha
stomach, and oaleta (he nerres or tbsmnsb
tlTe onrana Thla 1* why it eurta aNBlM
wur*e caa<« of Dytpeiwia.

CONSTIPATION
SAula's OELxar OoMPona> Is not a rathar.

e. ItUalaxatiTa,||l*liiaeasyaDduattiral
action to the Unnls. BsSwanty sttvdy fot
lowslti use.

BMxnmiMndad by ifasrioasl and
" booST^

Nsrvoas Prostration, Nsrvona Raadacbe, ^ • > i

NsuralgU. Nervous WMltoMS, 8t«aiach ^ T^'^' ,^
Utter riiiniii. MwMHtiMi Dn> $1.00. ik>ld by Dnigglili.

WIU8, RICHARDSON A co^ Pnpni
•raumnoN. vr.

W. 1IOVCII.AB 94 BHOB. tka •rlv.
Inal and •nlj IIaB<l-a«*w«xl W«lt §4.M
Nhoe lu (bo world, rqnala Caatoas-
aade Hnnd-aewed ttlioea that eoat
from §• (•

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Vbo only 99 •EAMn.ESS

Shoe in the world.
Finest Calf, perfect (It, aad
warranted. Cuntcre**, button
and I>aoe, all atyk's toe.

'

*tylUh and durable aa
tboM eositntr $6 or 16.
"V. l. IH>rOLAS
ia.QO 8HOB excels

S Shoe* adver*
hir othw

r thsW. r. DODOLA8 •« 8HOK.
.Jler doesnot keep thKm, lenil your name on

i ta W.XrDOUaLAsTitrocJttoa. r~
1 9 UcMm by A. «o««ma. We—ad at

TMTKNDINU AUVCRTISKB8 shotild ad<
1 drssa QBO. P. ItOWKLL A CO., 10 SWnoa
raraet. New Tork City, for aalaet Uat of i,00t'

tfawMM*n> WUI be aaatkcc cmayyttittoaf


